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THE INTERN'ATIONAL CONVENTION.

In the space at our coniand it would be utterly imlpossible
to "ive an1iythiing like a f ull account of the International Con-
venltioii of Teachers bield ini the city of Toronto last, imontb.
While the Conivenition wvas ini progress the daily papers gave the
ustual minute reports of the work accoxnipiisliud, and fronii the
accounts contaiîied in themi there miay be foriined sonie idea of
the grcatucss ami importance of sucli a gatheriî'g tu the cause
of education on this continent. Froini the 'Montreal. Wltitess
we select the followiing careful sulnnuiing up of the proceudingcs:

CThe National Eduicational Association lias been in contiuuiouis
existenice for about, forty years. During a large part of that
tiniie its annualii mcmibership was very siiaill anid the attendance
but littie larger. rhle First President of the.Associationi was at
this Toronto meeting, and as hie hias attended iniany of the inter-
venn sessionis hie lias hiad ample opîJortunity tu niote the rate
of progress. At first it wvas slow and discouraging. Eduicationl
wzis a State, flot a national miatter, and the State Conivenitionis
easily took the precedence over the national oie as a niatter of
public initerest. But niatioiiality of feeling camie in lik-e a floodi
in the wvale of the civil war; the -National Governnient estab-
lishied anl educationial bureau of observation anti publication;
and sooin the 'National Association begran to grrow ini importance
and usefulness. Duringr tli years of its developinent it lias
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takei 011 a pec~iliar character, which, tholigh bY no0 meins
,stereotyped, has becoie couiparatively tixed. CIt is old c"0~1i1
to hav'e traditional înethods, but îiut Conservative enouigh to be
*unwilling to îioilyfý thenm. Its ofliers arle always experiened
anîd able mien. No others eau coie to the front in a body wt

a mbersh1ip so large andl Su intclligeInt. 0f the mclthodis
adloptedl it inay be said gelnerally- that they are exceedingly
effective. Th~1e iîornings aud eveuilîgs are givei iip to inass
mneetings, anîd the afteriîuons to mucetimrgs of ,ýeCdons or depart-
ients. Thie nmiier of these sections tends.,, of course, tu increase,

Nvith the growving tendencey of the (lit to diflèrentiation and
specialization. At present thîe are (1) kindergarteîî, (2)» eie-
mentary, (3) secondarv, (4) higher, (5) nourmal, (6) supuriiiteic-
ence, (7) industrial and manual, (8) art, anci (9) iinusie. rfo

these have been added, i1î a tentative way, " cunferences for origi-
nal reseairehi," of wvhieh 'six wvere de.sigiîated for tliis year, only
oie0, hlowever, being at ail sueccessfIl,ý that h1eMt undicer thle direc-
tion of Dr. S,ý'tanley ilali for the stndy of miental growth iii
chil(lren. This is, a featuire of thec Association' si îeengs hCh
xviii probabiy gyrow in interest and usefuhiess, for it has iii it
gýcreat possiblities 0f developit. The aittendance xvas enormous
and xvas thiorolighlly international. he wmnbership) nuinhers
tholusanids, and of these, Canadians coîîstituted probabiy as large
al proportion as the population of the Dominion bears to that of
the T-rnited States. Caa iandlgates took a fairly promineîît
share in the procedings, and to ail appearaluce were qulite Iup to
the generai averacge in abiiity to do su wvit1 credit, to tlîemselves
and a(lvantage to the body as a whole. The varions prov'inces
of Ciaada were represented iudividiual ly, the largest contingent
beingr fromi Ontario, and the uîext iargest froîn Quebec, the
Mýaritinie Provinc tes con tributi ng sinall but somewhat distin-
,criished deiecrations. Ail sections of the United States were
well represented, and most of the States had " lieadlqtuarters," at
xvhieh local enrolient of delegates xvas mnade. On the whole,
the vast gathering xvas thoroughly represent-ative of the con-
tinent, froin the Qtilf of M1exico tu the northern linîit of
inhabited Canada, îlid froin the Atlantic Oceanl to the Pacifie.
In preparing for such a xîeetincr it is nlatutral that there
shoulci be a good deal of anxiety as to accommodation, and this
occasion xvas nu e-xception. No city iu Aierica lias ever been
subjeeted to so severe a strain iii this respect as Toronto lbas
jiust endured, but the precautions talzeni wecre so effective that.
thic wvlole mnass of visitors were qiuietly loeated as fast as they
arrivedi, xvith far less thi the usual amounit of friction and
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worry. At no timie durinig the mecetinig wvas the accommodation
at the disposai of the Commiiittee- at ai xased n mn
hiousehiolders, who liad blindly offered to takze ini lodigers, were
never required to giv e up their mons for that, purpose. Thlis
satisfactory state of thimgs wvas due largely to, the fact tlîat
Toronito lias ecdi September to -accounnodate at large crowd of
visitors to the induistriai. exhiibitioni, buit stili mnore to the enler-
gretie and initelligent services rendered by the billetiîge commit-
tee Nvichl was mnade up chiefly of ladies. Theiir experience as
charitable wvorkers wvas of the utnmost valuie to the local naae
ment. It is pleasant to be, able to record that, no attenmpt ab
extortion wvas nmadie except Wy oie boardiinghlotse-keceper-, who
Nvas quietly exposed andi who narrowvly esCtqped prosecution foi'
obtainiing mnoney on false pretences. If aniy other C'anadian City
Should liave the hionor and profit of being selected as the place
of meetig for the Association, tihe experience of Toronto might
profitably be clrawn uponi, not înerely withi respect to pro-
vidinig accommodationi, but also with respect to holdinig die
exhibition wvhichi lias becomie tihe constant appenidage to thme
Convention. Thoiigh it wvas a mnarkzed success this year it nmght
easîly hiave been nmade stili more strikzing but for two draw-
backs (1) the lack of experience on1 the part of the, local Commuit-
tee> aii- (2) the trouble and dclay caitsed by the Custois line.
IUnitedl States contributors should have shiippeti their exhibits a,
few days earlier to enable the maiiagement hiere to get tmemi in
time, anti the local coninittee) if they hiad their Nvork to do
over agatin, woulcl avoid soine miistakzes into wvhich tlicy iatur-
ally feul. The exhibits were of two classes, (1) school supplies
sent on as specimiens by mnafactuners, and (2) sehool work,
done by pupils. For the former a charge wvas nmade withl a
view to revenue, but the latter Nvas admitted free. As a whole,
the display wvas a very interesting one and iL attraeted a con-
stant stream of visitors, both domestie anJfriu Thousands
of people wvent to sec it over auJd over àgain, andi it fairly
divided with the mieetingçsaic the excursions the attention of the
wvhole co]nmuniiity. lihe excursionis referred to were a iniost
useful arrangement. A large steamer xvas chartered for short
runs to points of interest niear the city, and special rates xvere
secured by the ordinary rail and steamer routes to places more
reinote. Thousands of Y'isitors tookz advantage of these sources
of recreation, and those who did so wvent away withi recoliections
ail the pleasaniter for this agrecable, f oi of diver7sion. Thlese
local excursion rates by reguhar routes wvere available for a few
days af ter the, Convention, and many strangrers xvere thus able to
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vixsit Nigr. ukkthe 1.Jpper lakes anid the St. LaLvi-enicc
wlho Nvouk1 otherwise have been deprived of the oppor7tuîîity.
The mniber of these whio stayed over for this purpose, and
also withi a view to learul what thiey could of our eduicationial

no reason to complain of any lack of appreciation on1 the part of
the foreigui visitors. Thieir feelinigs wvere ofiilyexpressed ili
formiai resolutionis, couchied ini the miost iaudatory Languiage, but
this wvas mild compared withi the expression of gratitude wvhichi
dropped from the clelegrates un prvae They hiad evidently
conie %vith the cleterminattion to put iip withi the diriwbacks anid
clisappointinients incident to suchl mieetinigs, ai when thiey
founid few or none the,ýy wvere agreeably disappoinited. They
wvere delighited -%vitli the weathier, withi the city, with the mieet-
ingcs, an1d above ail wvitli the p1revalent, if niot universal, (lesire to
treat them, not as boarders, but as friencis. Withiott aniy con-
scions purpose to miake the convention pay, thîe people of
Toronto tookz Mie surest waty to, secure suchi a resit, for the
genieral chorus of praise so freely uttberec ihere 'vili re-eclho in
thousands of UJnited States journals wvherever tie clelegates
have thieir homes. For the maniiier in wh1ichi the event citim'-
off, great. credit is due to the chiairmian and secretarv of the
local commnittee, J. L. Hughies and H. J. 1h11l. Thie longc expe-
rience of the latter in connection withi the Iiidustrial Exhibition
macle imi invaluable, ancd it is difficit to see hiow hie could
hiave been dispenseci with. It is umot easy to clescribe iii brief
space the workz of the association duringcr m eetinigs or praîse
the resuits. The public addresses wverc gooi itn see, but
they w'ere, of necessity, heard by onl1Y a, few. 2many valuable
reports were macle by commnittees, wvhichi wil1 be the siibJect of
future action. A step forwarcl 'as taken in the way oif induc-
ingc thc teachiers oî America to takze charge of the spellig reforin
mlovemlenlt with a view to djecisi-e, action at bbce Wýrorld',s Fair iii
Chlicago in 1893. A grooci b)eginnling Nvas macde in i round ta<.ble
or seiiiinary discussion. ]But the best wvork wvas clone iii the
mneetinigs of departmients, whiere the attenclance wvas smaller anid
the audiences wvere homrogenieous.:. The subJect of uniiiversity
e-xtenision wvas one of the Most interestig of those so (Iclissed,

aniit receivecl a, cecileci impulse. So dici the wvork of the kmn-
dergrren, Nvichi is likely to, becomie more popular and iimore
wvidely clifhùsecl in consequence. One of the miost importanit
incidents for Canaclians wvas the formation of a dominion educa-
tional association. A large ancd representative garinihg resoîr-

cc t o nt hi ignization and appointed a council for
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the double purpose of preparing a progrTamm 1m 2 ~ /'
OfLtitutjin. J)oubtless, the first a-eiî o i

tion will be lield ini Toronto iii 1892, and if this711 ùthe~
iminbers inay reekon 011 a mniost enithusiastie wýco nie. tIl

he SYSTEMATIC MOIRAL EDLT CAT : 1
Mie orld of thouglit fully recognizes the coinp 1 ri e~

of inid-and in a general Nvay tie uîecessit3 feifç o ý
tbe (leveloplllent of facutlty inito harmionious and eicie i
We say in a gem.w-al way this necessity of ed(gý fil &LafjRO& LENNOXVILLE,
iîized, for ini. practîce theil rethods eîniployed eiiLMi
parenits have but a partial application, It is the iiiiel'ct that
receives dhe cliief attention. Mie text-books, the discuissions
aillolig tose lelrnle( lu psychology, the routine of the sehlool
rooni, the lirofoiuncler interest of trie honie gruardian relate to the
de-velopnîiieiit of that division of huinain faculties that concern
seilse perception, reasoningr on the nature and use of the objeets
of sense, and the application of pliysical instrumientalities to
the attajinnient of certain inaterial resuits.

Chiîdrem ihave one leading objeet set before thieni at home
ancid at school, viz., ail imdependent position, the mieaning of
whichi is the possession of s0 mnucl iinoney or proper½' that wvill
place thein above the necessity of labor and coinand the
respect of society. 'WVithi this object clearly iii view, habits are
inculcated that exercise constantly those faculties tliat consider
the conventional uses of thinigs, that estiniate the inaterial values
of the products of mature and iindustry, and dlescriminate the
results of efflort on tie side of thieir essential quality anid appli-
cationi. So the eyes anmd ears, the hiands and feet are directed
and trainied by daily prac tice ili unles couitributory to Nvhat is
regrarded as profitable and -tdvaiita.g-eois to self. It is miot cliffi-
cuit to sec tiîmtt if the individual be naturally endowed w'ith a
disposition to self-indulgenice, anid lias but a mioderate regaýrd
for the interests of others, the cultivation of the faculties idi-
cateci ini tle way just desc.ribed Nvould strengtlien lus acquisitive-
niess amni render Iiiiiî more anîd more disposed to self-seekimîo'
One of the best outcolînes of educational thought is the iinder-
gartemi. Suarting wvith the axioni that whiei the child is old
eniougli to observ'e, ixc., to use luis physical mises, lie is old
enougli to receive training, a carefully forinlated systeini is
applied to the evolution of thie practical fiaculties in a iunannier
thiat shahil be thorougli, and furnishi the youngy life wvithi a solid
baisis for the future. The traiingc of thc Rîndlergarten, how-
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ever, relates to the use of the eyes and cars and biauds mlainly.
It aims to provide employmcents of a simple mature thiat shall
please childreni-while it trains their budding faculties in a
gradluai way, Vo discrim-inate closely the nature of conmmoi,
objeets, Vo be exact iii regard to forin, color, proportion, nnber,
and other qualities that enter inito the constitution of things withi
which oui' daily 111e is associated. This work of the Kindelrgar-
ten 15 of higbi importance as preliminary Vo the entrance upon
the more serions studies of the schiool, but it chielly concerns
the organic centres that relate to the intellect. rflere is sonie
mnoral, exercise, to lie sure, associated wviLl the child-garden, but
it is incidentai to the association of the little ones, and (loes not
enter defimitely iinto the formnularies of the instruction.

H1uiai character is colored by the strength of its motives,
aud the coloration seeinsmore conspicuious accordingl Vo tlie huei
of action ptursuied by the inidividal. Motives arise froin sug-r
gcestion influencingr one's mlore active feelings or instincts. Ill-
regnilatedl feelinig im-parts an iNxvortby or spasmiodic character
to motives, andcluthe practical faculties that, re-spond Vo thiese
motives hvnrc ie thoroughi systeniatie training, niay (Io
their part skilfiilly, but at the saine ine wvith the achievement;
of inaterial success the man mnay sinik ini moral turpitude and
miendaci ty.

Here and there, the example occurs of the lawyer, the bank
officer, the business mani, pre-einient for slirewdniess aud tact
ini the management of the affiuirs in bis chiarge, wvbose lapse fromi
moral integrity becomies known Vo the wvorId thirougbcr somne gross
fraud. With every intellectua-l faculty trained Vo a high degree
of activity, giving humi power Vo estimate with minute exactiiess
the probable outcomie of this or that enterprise, lie xvas sadly
wvanting ini ttc one element inost essential Vo self-control,
moral1 discrimination. This not becauise lie wvas borni without
the faculties that constitute- the moral sense, but because
they were not trined Vo performn thieir normal part ini the
operations of bis minci.

It seens Vo be commonly expected that the moral elemen-ts
wvill take care of themselves, and at the proper time, whatever
that nmay be, wvî1l comne Vo the front and exorcise their rectifying
influience. The disciples of lieredity are hieard dleclaring that
this one is vicions or criminal because lie lias nloV enougbi of the
moral elements iii his mental economy, and that another is
uiprighit and noble because lie is so fortunate as Vo have inhier-
ited a large share of these desirable elements. It woxild seemi,
according Vo the opinion of sonme, that accident hadl imich Vo do
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with the prop)ortion of the nobic' -sentiments that meni exhibit
iii character. But we do flot accept tiiese views of the niatter,
andi wou1d point to Uic conispîculons iniconisistenicy of the h)eredlity
dloctrinaires in their treatnit of the inteflectual faculties.

Wroul(i they forbear sendingc a ehiid to sehool, beca use of
apparent deflcieîîcy iii somne of theml, mnless lie xvere a pro-
nomnced idiot ? Certainly not. For tic trainiing of the school.
mnay biitefl up anl initellect thiat seenied very duil.

WTlîy niake So illogicaql a descriiniation betxveen coniponients
that, exist sie by side iii the sanie iiimd, anid whose expression
is dlepend(enit upon similar phy3siological conditions ?

Let us exenîplify th)e difleýrenit treatmlent, that these txvo fac-
tors of mental capaeity receive at, the hiandls of society.

As sooni as the child is able to use bis eyes andi cars efficienitly,
bis instruction about thingîs is begunii. Hie is told thec naines of
the objeets surromunig imii their uses are explainied, and grad-
ma.lly lus mieinory is stored with iniforination that bears chieiiy
on that whlui comceis self miainteniance, so that luis eiders xviii
be relieved as unuch as possible of the care incident to watchîng
bis mo1vemlents. lie is taughit to rend and write: then cornes
the course iii arithmetie, graînniar, gecography, history, etc., a
gradluai. progTess being made -w'thi the dcvclopmeit, of iiutellec-
tuai capacity. It is " hne upon Iiie and pre *cept uponi preeept"
that constitutes the ordler of Ilis inistruiction. Ie is required to
conmnit to memiory rifles andi definiitions, and to repeat themn
over a.nd over agTaii until they becomie so flrmily fixed ii ]lis
mental substanice that thecir operation is unconiscious, or a
secondary inituitioni.

Thius as lie reads lie miderstands3 without effort flic signifi-
canice of wordls and phrases, and iii performilig an example iii
arithmetLic lie adds, subtraets, multtiplies, andi(ldivides of-l*-11andl
without consciouisly recogniiziing thle steps of the process wvlicll
wcre so0 laboriously aiid 1)crlaps tediously acquired. Is lie
studying geography, the teacher requires liim to note tlîoroughily
the CI]arasteristics of orui, clînuate, soul, products and p)opula-
tion of a country ; its boundlaries and relation to otlier coîun-
tries near and fai'; latitude aiuJ loiigitinde, etc., and lie is not
considered -xvell up iii thc topie unltil lieceau answecr prornpt1y
aîîy questions tlîat are asked linii.

So with lis study of other subjeets that are deemied essential.
to bis usefulness iii thc career that xviii open before hiiu, in the
near futture, as a business or professional. mari. The facuities of
language, coniparisoni, order, numnber, locality, construetiveness,
time, taste, caution, industry, etc., etc., are stiunulated and
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drilled dIay after day for years, andi when Uith youtli einerces a
grtut"froin the sclîool, lie is supposcd to liave eduication

enoiigli for the pur~pose of life. Anld lie lias oît onc sidoe of liis
orgrai zationl. Tlic attentive reader doubtiess an ticipates vhtt
we Nvould say 110w> iii atteîniptiug to picture whiat is ulsually the
case witlh the miora,.l developmient of a chiilc aild yoiitli, anîd it is
unniiecessary to present an elaborate studfy of this-the nieglected
sicie of education. The sine, law of g)rowth, the saine responl-
siveness to tri ,n susist iii regrard to tie moral faculties as
to blie intellectiual; but whiere is the teachier, wvhere Mie treatise
that lias a iethodical order for thecir culture ?

Hundreds of volumiies issue fromn the press yearly wvitlî care-
fully arranged forinularies for the exercise and training of thîe
Ilathiemlatical, the conistruc-tive,ý the linguial, the reasonling fac.ul1-
tics, but where are the bopkzs for the parents andi teacliers' gruid-
anlce for tic orderly exercise ani developiinent of tcfaculties,
of benevolence, syînipathy, rev erence, Coniscientio usnless, stead-
fastiiess, hiope, etc. Suirely, tliese are as important to the suc-
cess and hiappiniess of men andi wvonen as thir intellectual asso-
ciates ! Indeed, it wvill not, be disputeci tInt tIc miseries, of
society are due inîaiîily to tlieir iîiactivity orpevrin

Wliat a, field the psychiogist lias to amnend thîe eduicational
mnetlîods of the day. Let imii be stirhiiug about it. The need
of moral culture is urgTent. We hiave eniotigh of tIc intellectual,
too iucili iin fact, and its uncompenisated effects are ývisible
iii thc vice, wvic1edness and moral conifusion thiat pervade the
life of thîis miodemn era, of so-called, civilizationi.-PrencioogiccdI
four» ai.

Tie issue of the IRECORD for thlis mlonltl Will fa1ilito tIe
hand ofiLsreaersjust as they are returning from tIc miid-

summiiier lîolidays, and again iL is ouir privilege to Nvisli the
Leadhers of the province of Qiiebec every success iu their workz
duringr thc schiolastic year wvhichi is just opening. Mauiy of tileml
hiave been ini atteîidance at the provincial institutes or at Mhe
great convention of Toroîîto, ani no doubt liave liad thieir inids
refreslied witli the fraternal sympathy extended to tbemi at these
gatlierings ; aud as ley turn thieir liauds to LIe p)Ilugl for
aniother î5eriod, it is our earnest hiope thiat tlIey have comie to
recoalnize more aud more LIe importance of their w'ork lIe
eariiest teacher miakzes tlicgood school, and tIc respolisibility of
success or nion-suiccess can liardly be piaced elsewhiere thian on
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liiia or lier wvho lias the guiidance ini sudl largre mleasurc of the
destiny of the sdhool. for the tiîne beiiigý 'flere are drawbacks
to sUCCCess iii ail tlie callingts of life, anid perhaps more of theim
are to be met with ini the teadlier's exp)erienice tlan ini any other.
Yet the Nvorld is at the present moment fiully alive to thie
imuportanice of elcmrentary sehlool work, anîd the syîîmipaliies of
the muasses care iii favor of thc teaclier whio kinows wliat lus or
lier work is, and dares to dIo it ini spite of ail opposition. Ili
our ownl province Lthere are to be scn evidences of a desire to
inliprove, if the ineans were only pi'ovidcel for inakzing our
eleîientary selhools wliat they ouglit, to be. We liave pointcd

ont ganadagain wvliat these nlecessities are, and tle ic ~spect,
is that, uniler thc régyime of the present grovernînient, stejîs will
be taken at anl early date to provide for tilese necessities ini suceli
a spirit of liberality as wvill raise our eleimcntary sehiools above
rel)roali. li tie ineantinie wre again bid, our, readers « Godl-
speed " iii their desire to make a good year of it.

-Ili referring, to the changes whieli our eduicationial tlîeorists
arcvery now and agac*Iil uingil( tîpon U1ic coinmnuniiity Nve have

nieyer swerved frontl advocatinig the unification of the school
course ii1(er the inuniiediate supervision of tlie regiflarly-
appointed teadliers. Thc spccialty is only apparently successh il
as long as it continues Vo be a niovcity-, and sudel iionîientary sc-
cess is liardlv ever to be considered. a giaini iii prescucep of tIe
loss of iiîterest ili thc regrular stuidies its presence bcgcts. And.
wc are flot alone ini VhIs advocacY by any ineaus. - For examuple,
the public interest in Mlie inatter of physical. training, in thc
sclîools of Britain lias been furtlier excite(l by thc action of the
Elal of Meathl, wlio lately introduced a bill in Ulic Huse of Lords
whichi proposed to place physical exercises ini Mie category of
bliose suibjeets '«hidli muiist be tauglit as a condition of obtainiîîg
tlie highiest groverumiient, grant. Ili othier Nvorcis, tlic Barl of
Meatli advocates the p)Iacii1g of plysical exercises ini the scliool
curriculuîîî alongsicle of tlie mental exercse& in grainiar, geo-
graphy, aritlîmetic, etc.> ani '«lienl lie is ask-ed, whio arc the
instractors Vo be? hie aniswers readily enoungli, "tlîat it is of

grea imortacemorethin isat irstapprent tIt t i iîmas-
tic inistrutctor and (.teaclier sliouild be onc and tic sa'iniepei'son ; anid
for holding Vhis opinion lie adduccs iio less than five distiet
reasons. iliese reasons, it iiust be adnîiitted, hiave nînicli '«ciglit.
Tliev are Qit this Nvoul le the iinost econiomiical arrangremienit;
tliî%i it '«ould. comîduce to the physical developiieiit of tlue teèadhers
theinselves ;. tliat discipline could be more easily îîîaintaincd by
tIc regular teachler titan by anl outsider; tliat tlieir proficiency in,
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physical exercises Nvoulçt enhiance the respect of the seholars for
the teachiers ; andi thiat, in this way, ail dangcer of divided authority
wvould be avoided. Tfle teachiers who are to inistinct niust thieni-
selves be iiistructed. Thie Elar is> thecrefone, obligcecl to deniand

tht ugih ranigcolleges for teachers ~ilitouegm
Mastics and Swedishi drill inito thieir curriculum, and thiat School
Boards, in miakiiug appointrunelts, '%vill noiniate oiily teachiers,
both mnaie and feinale, whio hiave passed an examination, suitable
to sex, iii the theory and practice of physical exercises. rliat it
woulcl iinean to pass suecb an eminiation Mic Earl inidicates by a
statemenit of wvhat a school. teachier lias to do iii this respect before
receiviing a diploia in both ]?russia and Saxony. This inchides
an essay on soniie thiemie relatiing to the teacing of gylnnastics-a
viva vocc exarnination on this subject as well as on ainatomny, phy-
siology, and dieteties, and ;the demionstration of pracit.iczil kiuow-
ledge of the subjeet by personal. performance and by iinstructing
a class. Obviously then, the adoption of thie Earl's proposais
-would involve considerable changres bobli in the traiingic of the
teachiers and iii the details of seblool work. Thie goal. is nothingt
less thian the perfection of lbumaiiity, as the &ltoolmccstcr says,
froin whoin we quote. Our inethods niust accordinigly be deter-
nmiied not only by tbe p)ermnenit and invariable powers and
capacities of the hinan being, but also by the vatryinig circumii-
stances iii whicli we mnay be placed and the wants to whichi these
grive risc. To the Eanl of Meathi, therefore, we bid God-speed.
In biis humiiane, and benIleficeint enterprise. It is true, as lie says>
thiat the future destiniies of the world wviil pnobably lie, lu a great
mneasure, in the biauds of the sonis anid daugblters of Anglro-Saxonl
blood. It is for us, therefore, to mnale sure tlhat it cannot be
said that, throughi our negleet, any of these children of the
future, by reason of physical deterionation, wvere made incapable
of the hlighiest tholught and action."

---mTie edigboy is iîot always the simartest boy in school,
but hie is generaliy tbc nîost intelligent. Ilndeed sonie, teachiers,
espeeially the teachiers of boa-ding,-sclioois, have îiiade it ail
obýjective point in thieir xvork to get their pupils initerested in
somne book or othier, kniowviing well thiat if thieir interesb cîan be
sustainied in the perusal of ome book, the achievemnent wiil in al
likceiioodt excite the pupil to search for sonie other book fnomn
which profitable enýjoyiniet can be obtained. To gret their
pupils lu *tlis w'ay to read on thieir own -accomnt bas induced
sone of oun teachiers to cliscuss on the 1?iday morninigs, or
oftenien, the current events of tbe day, as a, change to the morality-
teachiing enjoined by tbc course of study, and, as fan as -w'e have
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l)een able to le.arn, neither pupils nior teacheler have ever gyTudCred
the timie taken for suchi e.xercises. One-, of our contenîporaries,
in discussing, this iexv feature in sehiool xvork, says Theli suc-
cess or failure of the introduction of 'Current Ecvents ' inito the
sehool xviii depend -ahniost entirely 1upon the tact and intelligence
of the teacher. The teachier nîuist read, not just omie comnty
paper and one generai rîiewspa,-per, but inust hiave 1t liaud rnanIiy
periodicals, in order to gret, not oniy the, inuiitioe, but also imany-
sided views of evenits as tlîey are placi themnseh'es on the biank
pages of tirne. Sonie of thiese eyents xviii be of littie importance,
others xviii stand out as great mile-posts in history, stepping-
stoncs in science, or crations iii literature thiat shal ialce the
inids of succeedîngc g.enerations wlho reLad thein broader, deceper,

anc beter *e feel sure that under the gtndance of axel
stored mind, a part of an hour so devoted eadi week xviii get
the best out of current historv) literature, and science, andi for
suchi a teaicher anî excellent opportunity is affibrded to aid and
direct the child to the best in literature of the present and past.

-hifle co-operation, of parenlt and( te,-he is aecsiy ili
these tiies, if w'e xvould have the nexv iiethiods of iînparting
instruction whichi are beingl advocated i)y our e(lc.tionists
introduced in our sehlools with the least friction possible. As,
the BEducatiomal Journal, of Toronito, says: - The teacher and
the parent are xvorkýing(, for the saine object, and should lind
opportunîties for beCconingII- acquaiiîted xvith and understanding,
eaci othier, in order that their efflbrts nîay be liarionious. In-
telligent and cordial co-operationi betxveen parent and teachier
xvouid solxe nîany of the knottiest probleins of schooi dliscipline,
andl wvouid go far toxvards reiiex'ing the xvorkz of the teacher iii
this resp)ect of înnchel of its irlzsoînlene.-S."

-nd i connection w'ith tite olxngshows in pertinent
language wvhy the teacher, in bis zeal a.nd persex'erîngc industrv
is so ofteii isisderstood. Prejud(ice is the, ip-brnigi of
iginorance, and if parents xvould ou'y de-al xvithi facts, a(id if our
schooi authorities, xouid ilse thecir best efiorts to place the facts
before thiern, Mie teachcer's, taskz xould hecomie ail the iess irksorne.
As the article says: 41The bringing of parents and teachers iinto
dloser and more friendly relations, is iiiiich to bc advocated.
Arnongst the iune.iucated classes the teachier is iooked on alinost
ais ani eiieiiy, and if lie or she dar-es- to correct a iîaughity urciuin
just hialf as sha.rply is lie (lnserves, doxvn cornes an aîîgry miothier
xvho <xvon't hav-e lier Johînuy spokze to in that fashion.' ].xden

in higher circles parents fail to graSp) dhe necessity for strengthcen-
ing, the teaclier's baud as far as possible, and by explaining thec
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weakz points of thecir clh ildren's character, to render as easy as
possible the taskz of correction. A 'Parents' Miýeetingc' has beeuî
inStitute(l ini connlection with the 'orking Woinenl's Szehool'1
in1 Teiv York. Once a mionth the parents of the pupfls tire ini-
vited to laîcet the teachers of the sclhool ' to discuss niethods of

ix]sructou, ain an insighit into the plans of the Norkers, auci
hcelp to carry thenii out..' Tie genieral purpose of the mlectingris
to bring the parents of these chiildrcnl and youth into vital
connmunication WviL1i the, xnan1aýenient of the sehool, and thlus
reinforce this body by the experienice anîd judgînent of their
home life. lIt is a inarvel thlat this inost sensible, even essential
condition of good school-keeping ])as not becoine one of the re-
cognized fealunres of connuon sehool adminlistration. If the
CNew liducation ' incans anything, its central idea is the adjust-
ment of the mnethods of istriucion and discipline in sclhool to
tiiose that characterize a good fiamily. The niother-idea is the
gCrm of the Kinder garten and all suiperior primary sehool -%vorlz;
and the ehief difibrence betwveen the old and liewv educational
dispensation is tlie natunal and beautifuil waY, ini which the
transition froin the home to thic school. life is nowv accoînplishied.
But, strangre to say, ex'cn the well-to-do and intelligent parents
of our coininunities, as a rifle, artie inii lmost absolute ignorance
of the, waiy in whichi their childrcn are, handled bye the skilled
teachers who w'orz ýanci are responsible, for the niew style of
sehlool training. Ho many even of the niewspaýper-, clerical,
parlor, and political critics of the people's sehiool-not to say the
educational. reformers of the daýýy-voiild be able to give an
intelligible account of one day's workz in an ordiwary graded
public school ? Hence tlie ca-se wvitIi whichi the community, can
be blowvn up to a wvhitec heat, or sent off'kziting' by- any imianetic

cran orbrilian thoris i.eduatio, aJ te înostiiseful class
of society, the superior teaclhers, bje hieki under a« constant lire

ouîjust, and often mnalignaint eriticismn. NIýolody seemns to be
to blaînc for this estrangenient, whIichi is one of the unfortunate
results of Lthe preoccupatiohî of our ncev life, and the mania, for
specialization Nvichl is shiutting us all up, ecd in lus sepairate
cli. The way out is for, the mnore thloiictfil woînen of the

country, under a simple orgranimain opttenevsi
friendly iimolficial comunincation Nvi1..h the teachers of the cbild-
renl, accordling to the excellent arrangement of the «Parents'
Meeting' of the, Workîng, WTounn's -School referrcd to."

-To find n examlple or the ignorance whichi begrets preîn-
(lice or cynlicisin we. have nlot far to go, not evenl when we look-
for it ini a quat.rter whiere ignoran]ce is supposed to ha-ve beeni
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baiiished. ie Stitrday Bcevicw bas a way of its mil ini treat-
ing near]y every sub.ject of public interest, but whIo wotuld have
thouight to have founld its classicai ironly degenlerate into the

sil aramof thle unlthlink]ingcraîikjl], whlose delighit it is to Speak
(hsp-aragyincgiy of everythiing coincected wvitli school-teaching
This is Mie way ini whichi it bas writtenl of what it cifls "' the
edlucatioinal craze " of providing a, uliversity trainiing for
teachoers: " Oxford meni haci botter combine for the mioment to
upset a inost inisehievouts proposition of adding t(> the present
meiiagerie of thieir university a iquasi-collegre for Board schiool-
Imasters. You nacy rendor iiiiversity education vles in
this way, you will not render prinîiary e-ducation more valuiable.
i Aen ie we hecar thiat Stops are liciîîg takocn to establishi anl
extensive and largeiy-en1dow ed sebleie for the, preservation of
children froin ail clucatioîî whtvrexcupt re-admgi and
w'ritin g. Tiey have our heartiest grood wislies."

09,urre-lt Z-nents.

It is pleasaut to take niote of the success of the Teacliers'
Institutes hoeld duriuîg thie second wcek ini July at Sherbrooke,
Tnrveriiess, Cowansville and iLachuitc. TMis year, on accounit of
the Initernational Convention at Toronto, the mîeetingrs were
caled together simultaneously. Thie attendance, at Shierbrooke
and (owansville wvas inucli largrer this year than last, %vhile the

intres atai th metigs ivs well sustained. llie plan of
utilizing( the eveings for illustrated lectures was this year agini
carried ont at Shierb)rookce and Inverness. Thie usual public
mecetingr was liel<l at ail the places, thus ,iilordiiig the coiiiiunii-
ties anl upporbiuuity of takilig part ini the enterprise of inîprovîng
our elneîîtary sehools.

-Last montlî we wùre ealled upoii to perforni the sad diity of
referring to the death of thc 1Rev. D)r. WVeir, of M1orrin Coliege,
and in this issue we have to talze nîote of Lihe appointmn t of
his sucsor \illiami Crocket, E.,MAlate Superintendent
or Education, «L\ew B3runswick. Thle, venctable principal of
?forrnîi o leg as bei hieard to say in former days that '< r.
*\eir~ wNvs Morrin ofee"and, indeod, inuch of the success of
that strnggiinig institution cau bo traced to tie energy of thc
deceasedl professor of cassics. Consequent on Iiis dlea-th there,
lias been a partial r-raitonof the Staff, and thlis, with Uie
immiiediate prospect of endownient, is likely to give a niew lease
of e a ioni iiIience to the institution. The new professor of
classies cmnles hligihly reconnnip-(ede, whule, the niew professor of
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I{ebrewv is a gentleman well knowvn as a ripe sehiolar t1hroighiout.
the D)oiniioni.

-0f tie sehool changes wve have not been able so far' Vo make
~iîtiglike a fill record. Thie saine course we have clecideci

to adopt ths year as ivas aclopted last, year in collecting stnch
information, andti o save trouble we ask ail the head-teachiers of
our Academies and Mlodel Scliools Vo senti iii to the editor of
the R1-,coîD, Quiebec, a, list of the sta-,ff couniected with his or lier
schiool> iii order thiat, for the September iiiuîniber anl aiphiabetical
list of the mnies of the teachers of these schiools miay be pie-
pared. Wre shail also be glati to hecar of changes iin our elenîentary
sehools by postal card. So far;, we haive-, learned thiat the vacani-
dies in Quiebec have been filled by- the appointmnent 0f ïMiss
Fergtison and iMys. Dela Motte. Montreal lias sectired thie
.ser%'ices of Mr. Silver, of Waterloo, while Mr'. Mabon, formierly
of Inverness, goos Vo t1l'ke is place. Mr. Moore, of MeGill
University, lias been appointed to Inverness. Mi1. M\Iacilikster
and DMiss Macmaster, thet former of Heiinnîingford Model Schiool
and the latter of 1{uniitingd(on Acaem,(eiy, hiave been appointe to
Bedford, wvhile 'Mr. A. B. Wrardrop, foriinerly of Baristong oes
to the Lachine ïModel Scîmool. -Miss Cochirane assumiies chiargre
of the Conmpton Ladies' College. Ainonig the changes we notice
thie îvitldraw'al of thice of oui best teachers fromn active workz
ini thec schlool-rooîni, thiougli we truist thiat Ulie wit.hdraNval is oiîlY
for a timie. Twvo of these grentlemen, Mr. H{oward, of Bedford,

ndMr. :Dresser, of Ayliiner, lhave decided Vo enter at 'McGill,
w~hi1e Mr. S. Camnpbell, of Sutton, lias gonie îvest Vo join his
brother iii commercial puirsuiits.

-he season of the pieie is about over, and thiose, of us wvho
hiave hiad oi outing ini the country during the reccss of tic
lioliday ]noiitlis will noV fail to join crm'ateful., ini priiif the
efforts of tiiose wvho have labored ini behiaîf of tiiose vho, of tlieir
oil resouirces, are unmable, Vo arrangre for an outing for thiemi-
.selves. he mlovemient, iîîamugrated by the Alontreal Star, anid
knlowil as tuie 1?reshi Air Excuirsions for litVle folkcs of poor
parents, lias beemi iimitated elsewhiere than in Montreal, anîd uhie
success atteîîdiîîg tie mioveient wvilI no doubt, tend Vo perpetuate
it. Meeting, as nîiost of our schools do, in Septemnber, Vue hioli-
day scason is over before the opening day; yet ini nany of oitr
country sehools Vhe idea of a, sclhool pieniie iii Septemiber is w'orth
conisidering, if onily Vo iagrt te school espr»it (le corps th-at
ouglît Vo exist iii every inîstitution.

-Thle quiestion is ofteu asked, liow can our sehool secure the
highîest possible grant> andi iV is at tliis seasoîî of the year, perhiaps
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more than at any othecr, thiat the question becomnes at pertinent
one. A2 wveil-eqtiippedl sehool, in the bauds of a good teachier,
wvi1l assuredly take hlighi rank, and it is for the Colunnissioniers
to sec that the sehiool is well-cqippled before Vhe sehool is openiec
for the year's work. Mie regniations will otherwvise show Iiow
Éiîe grants are to be obtained, including the gr'ait for a pernua-

nenly-stalisiedAcademiy or ML\odel Sehool, Éliec bonus for
sehiolastie work donce duriuglic the year, and the bonus for appli-
auces. A school that does not secure for itsclf the Ilighest
bonus for appliances is vcry imuch to blime, and it is lit this
seasoni of the year that, the Comunissioners should arrangeafir
in sueh a way as to be sure of obtaininig it.

-Free IPublie Libraries hiave re-achced a developiineut in Éthe
State of Massachiusetts whichi it would probably be impossible
to malý,tch aulywhepre cisc in the worid. li 1839 there were only
-tbout ten or fifteen public libraries iii the Stto,.-.tid onily about
onie-sevenith of the total population had a righvt of access Vo the
limiited supply of books; but, thanks to the gencrosity of imdivi-
duals and the public spirit of Élhe people, 248 of the existine, .351
towns and cities couVain free libraries. These iinunierous listitui-
tiolis contaiuî about 2,500,000 volumes, and are available for Élie
use of 2,104,224 of Mie 2,238,94.3 inhabitants of the State.
NLeverlhiess, the non-existence of free librarics iu rather more
thail 100 of thie smnaller towns is viewcd Nvithi so iuch concern
by the Legislature that a Speciai Counmission wvas appointed
last autinui Vo encoutre these toNvus to follow thec exainple of
the uajority. The (immissioliers issucid an appeal to Élhe
citizens, one passage of which is worth quoting for the benclit
of London parislies and Bnglishi towns. IlA frc librarv," salys
the dlocumienit, lis -a grood business investinent for aiiy town'.
Ex.,perieiice %shows that Élie aiount expended for it wvill bc re-
turuied mauiifold, inoV aloie in the iinteilectutal and moral stimulus
Vo Vhe people. but also iii material prosperity andl Vhe increased
value of p)rolprty.">

-Dr. J. G. Fitchi, Inispector of Tfraiiugc (olleges, England, is
eugaoru~to resuiscitate a iiovemeuit in favor of a deciiîual

currenýýy for Britain;- and Vo us on this side of the Atlantic it
seeinz strancge thiat no proress has bcen made in Vhis direction
silice Élie florin or two-sliilingc pjcce wvas coinied. In a, laVe
address Dr. Fiteli dweit uponl Vhe utiiity and sinuplicity of thie
deciiiai systemn, and pointed ont that iV hiad beeni adopted iii
lieariy ail thie countries of Euirope. No doubt Vlie introduction
of au enitirely iiew systein into E igland woul be exceedingly
inconvenient ab first, buit thiat Nvould be olily for oie generation.
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He thouglit the whiole, subjeet deserveci the careful coiisideration
of teacliers.

-EeientarY education is wideiy Cliuscdlu ieinak the
attenidailce ait scbool beiing obiigatory fronti the age of seveil to
fourteeni. Education is affbrded (ma tui toitsly ii i Q e 1.ubIlAic sel 1uois
to children xvhose parents eau not afiord to pay for their teachiing.
Mie rTiiiversity of Copenhlagei lias about 1,300 studfents. Con-
niecteci witlb the iiniversity is a polytechnlic institution, wvîtb 20
teachlers and 200 studenits. Betweeni the uniiversity and the
eimentary sebools thiere are 13 public glia or ighd schools

in the principal towns of the kzingdom, whIichi afflord a" Illassical"
education, andi 27 modern bigb sebools. Thiere are 5 techlers'
traiinig colieges. Instruction at the public expense iii givel iii
parochial scbools, spread ail over the comntry, to the, number,
according to the la.test qfficial statisties, of 2,9410, nainiely, 28 iii
Copeubag-i(en, 132 iii the towns of D)enia-rk, and 2,7180 in tbe
rural districts; with 2131,940 pupils in ail, or 123 per tliousand
of population.

.- Amioiig the scbioiars, whien Lamnb Iai Coleridge attenided
scblooly xvas a poor clergrymant's soni of thb, nine of Simnon Jen-
iigcs. On account of blis clismal aiffl glooliiy mature bis playniates
hiad niicknianied inii IPontius i>ilate. Onie inoring hie xvent up
to the iiaster, IDr. Boyer, and said, in bis usual wiinpering
ianner: " Please, doctor, thc boys eall me Ponitius 1>lilzite." If

there xvas onie tlingic whici 1Dr. iBoyer hiated more blian a false
quantiby lu Greekz alid Latin, it Nvas the p)r,.ctice of ika ng
liusbiiig downi aiong, Mbe sebiolars front bis pedesta of state,
Nvith Cane in biaud, lie cried, witlhbis usual \Toice of thunlde-r:
1lstn boys; the next tiie I liear ivy of you say 1 Ponitius
Pilate,' I'il canle you. as long as this catie xviii last ! You1 are to
say 'Simton Jeingii,(s,' ai not; Pontis Pilate.' R ineniber thiat,
if you value your biides." N"ext day bbce saine class w'ere recitinig
the Catechisin, wvben a boy, of reimarkab1Y dufli and literal turn
of iiiid, biad to repeat the creed. Ife liad grot as far as "su flèred
under," -aud xvas about poppinig out the next word, Nvhenl tbe
doetor's prohibition uinluckzily flasbied uponl bis obtuse ]mniid.
After a momieit's hiesitation lie blurted out, Il Sufièred unider
Simon Jeningiis,wvas -. " he next, sentenice xvas never u ted,
for 1Dm. Boyer hiad already spmuu)g likze a tiger upon hiiîn, ani bbe
cane xas dtlescendiing upon bis inufortunate shoulders. Wbien
bbc irate doctor hiad discbargctt bis cane stormi tîponl hiim, hoe
said "Wblat dIo you mnean, y ou boohy, by sncbi biaspbiemy ?

I onl1Y did as you told Ie,"> rephied bhc simple-mincd yolith.
"Dici as I told you ?" moared bbc doctor, ioxv wound up to soiine-
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thiiig above boilingu-poinit. "What do you moani V" As lie said
this, lio inistinctivel'y grasped the cime more fliriously. -c<'s
doctor; yoin said we were ,ilwvays to cali 1'outius Pilate, Siiinon
Jenningrs. Didn't lie, SInI V" appealed the unfortuniate cuiprit
to Coleridge, wvho xvas niext to imii. Saia saic i aughit, but the
(loctor, whio saw wliat a dunce hie lad to deal with, cried: "Boy,
you are a fool! Wliere are your bratins ?" Poor boctor Boyer
for a secondf timie wvas "Ilooreil," for the sehiohir said, withi a-n
eariiestiiess whicli proved its trutli, but to the initcnse liorroî' of
the learuiei poteutate: I' Iii my stomiachi, sir." The doctor, always
respected that boy's stupidity after thiat, as thougli hiaif afraid
thiat a stray blow iiiîglit, be iiipleaýsantit.

-Presideiit El iot of Harvard. (evotes bis critical faculties to a
condeimnation of tie Iteaders in use in Massachutsetcts Igraiînmair
sehiools, as wvel1 as elsewvliere thiroughiout, the couiitry. " I liave
read ani eniormous quantity of thieut, and I caii express the coni-
viction that it xvould be for the advantage of the wliole public
sehiool systemi of the Uited States, if every 1Reader were hiereaf ter
to be absolutely excluded froin the schiools." W-VP wonider wliat
Principal Eliot -%voukI say of the ileaders liere iii use iii the
provinice of Quebec, were lie by chance to inispeet thiei.

-T!he followicg are the gifts to Priincetoni College for the year:
A rif t froin Professor Ileiry ri. Osborni of a niew athiletic club
bouse. A grif t of $250,000, fromn Mrs. Cliarles B3. Alexanider,
of N~ew York city, for the conistruction of a ilew ahunniii hall.
A (rift of $10,00O-5,000 froiti a gentleman in New York and
85,000 froîn the class of 1876-for the constructioni of a hiospital
to be iiamed iii bionor of the wife of 1'riiuceton's ex-president,
Mirs. Isabelle McCosh. S10,000 gif t of au uiilziown lady, for
scliolarships. SI10,000 to ho used as an elidownîient f und for lec-
tures oii genera,ýl.subjeets, and 5l 100,000 wvhicli cornes to IPrinceton
College froîn the Fayerweatlier estate. Die total v.aluie of tie
gcifts to Princeton CollegTe for the year anounts Lo 9.380,000.

-A very interestiug( coulsuls lias just beenl takin of the Indian
students at Oxford. he group iincludes seveniteeu permiîs, in
rnany respects rep3resenitinig the iiiost liigiy educated classes of
thieir fellow coxuitrymorii. 0f the seventeen nine are ilindoos,
comprising reprosenitatives of both the Maliratta, aiid tlie Bon-
galee Bralirninis; tliree are ïMahionietans, four -cre Christians
(one of themi boinig a lady> and two of Eurasiani or Portuguese
descerit), and oie is a Parsec. Thecir ages vary from niineteen to
tbiirty-oile, anci of the wbiole seveuteen only t'vo dtre narried,
whule a third is a widower.

-It is reported that Boston lias $49,000 wvorth of pianos iu
15
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its sehools; this mecans at est200 pianos. And yet Bioston
finds lier pianos a P)rofitable inve(,stmieiit. Wliat (a benefit it
would be to the wvorl at larýge if every sehool hiad a, musical
instrumiient as a part of its possessions! Germnany, with lier
violin ini the schiooliiiaster's lîands, cornes nearost to the idoal ini
this respect. 'fhere a kuiowlecr of music both in theory and
execution is maide a, part of the teachier's necossary quialifications
for his profession. It woul bc better were, thiat the case in oui'
owvn country. School would not only be a, more agreeable place,
but also one thiat wvould be more profitable to the pupils and to
the public.

-Il Thei scliool in the f utîn'e will bo froc froin top to bottoin,"
s0 says a Gernian patper. Il Neithier in formi nor iiu fact wvill it
be the privilege or possessýioni of the ricli :for the State niust
rest upon the truth thiat virtue and usefuliiess, wlîerever founid,
are to be soutght out anici developed. FEree instruction aJonc wilI
not suffice to accomiplishi tliis. If the poverty of parents is not
to be permîitted to narrow, ais it now doos so often, the future
opportuniities of a child, the State iinust standf ready to cale foir
himii -p to th-at time wieii lie is able to pass an intelligent
judgr ieiit upon his own prospects and proviLle for lus own sup-
port. Up Vo sucli ai timie, perhiaps theiî to tie seventeenth year
of lufe, the State must mnake proper' provision for thc sustenance
and care of cvery child whose parents are too poor Vo provide
either for bis iaterial or inteJiectual care. 'flic question as to
the p(arents' povcrty coulci reaclily be dotermiiiied by roference
to the assessinents made for the purposes of taxation. lc
this cornes to pass there will be a real aristocracy of the cducated.
One can readily sec that Mlien thc Germnan people wvil1 exercise
a niaterial andi intellectual influence ini the world, to wlidhl thlat
gained xnainly by force of armns will be scarcely comparable."

-flic f allacy of the influenîce of the inoon on the wveather is
notlîiîg to this, whidhi is to be found takon notice of ini Dr.
lKlenim's IlEluropean Sohiools," and oui' teachers liad better lolk
into thc unatter. In his description of a separate sehool for
dullards at Elberfeld-Barmien lie says: ce One of thc teachers
stateci that the day N.-as an unluclky (Lay, because thc pupils
were more tlian any other people, under tlic influience of the
11o00n, and the inoon liad just begini its first quarter. 1 lad too
of ton noticed this cause of disturbance inii y owni sehools to
smiile inicreduilouisly. As long as I hiad sclîools to supervise I
nerved niyscîf particularly at thc tiîne of thc nioon's first quarteî',
for invariably at that time pupils wvere referred to me for cor-
rection. Thei teachers seemed to me to be more irritable, and
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the younigsters mnore perverse, than at other timies." Is this
im-oonisinei ? The editor of the Joitrîal of B clucation, Engiçlandiç,
do0es nlot seeml to thinkl so, for this is what. lie says about it: IlIt
happenied to the wvriter that at the tiie of reading these words
the moon wvas enterig its first quarter, and that anl only c.hild,
ten years of age, wvas just then, withoiit any assigiiable cause,
iiniuch more perverse anci wilful than usual. This suggested the
question whiether the experience enshriined in the word 1'itatic
wvas after ail anl idie superstition. It would be iinterestiiig to
linow whether, and to what extent, other observationis concur
wvith Dr. 1•lenini's; and stili more interesting-I to trace the causes
of the fact, if it be a» fact."

The ali of Louisbourg was the last throe in the struggle
-which gave birthi to Newv Scotland. Anci contemporaneous lus-
tory shows what a terrible timie it wvas ail over the wvorld, whenl
the first efforts wvere beiiig put forth by the ]French to iinake
somethingy permnanent out of Acaclia. Perhaps there is no
rerioci iii the history of modern Uies so full of historical plie-
nomnena as the first half of the seventeenth century-the epoch
in wvhîch the pionieers of New France were beginnîng their
severe tas1z of latyiing the foundatioins of at new prinicipahity iii
the West. For inistance, in England there xvas to be witniessed
the gireat coutest between liberty and prerogative, eidin~g with
.a, scene the like of whichi Engylishmnen hiad nieyer before been
called to look upon, nor ever wvil1 again-the execuition of their
Rzing on the public scaffold. In France, the assassination of
Henry IV. by thie fanatic llavaillac-a crime whieh made the
blood curdie when we saw it, repeated at our nieighbor's door
by the wretched Guiteaui-openied the way for Richelieu's amnbi-
tion and the terrible wvars it excited. In Germianiy, the Ilthirty
years' war," in ruiningy the trade of the country, and in cruish-
ing the people under a burdenl of taxation, crippled the already
debilitated powver of the emiperor and eut up the empire into a
mnultitude of petty States. And so it wvas also iii other couni-
tries. Spain -was in anl unsettlcd state fromn the cruel eccentri-
cities of Philip !L.; Swedenl was aIl excitemnent, uander thie brave
Adoiphius, whio hiad need of aIl bis bravery iii checkingy the
simultaneous aggressions of three powerful States; liissia was
convulsed by the inurder of the Czar, the appearance of several
pretenders to the throne, and the horrible outrages of the invad-
iiig Tartars; Poland wvas overwhelm-ed by the united aftack of
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six of lier miost anroseneinies, and saw lier Ring forced to,
Ilie to a neighiborig State for protection ; and even littie Deni-
mark> who did iîot dare to eall lier niinci lier own. in the iiidst
of stich titrmoil ail over E4'urope, wvas violently distuirbeci by the
uniseenily strife between. lier nobles and the commnon people.
But this is not ail. The comminotion did not confine itself to the
quatrrels of kings and nations, and the amibitions Cruelties of
men. he wvhole earthi seenied to be convulsed in sonie strange
manner, ais if nature hiad joinied in the tuirnioji, or as if P:-ovi-
dence, was violently regiilating, at this period, more thani aiy
other, the affairs of the wvorid. Hardly a country escaped the
varions plaguies, whîch continued, for a timie, to decimate the
people. Fierce tenpcsts swept over Engiand, sweiling the sca
uip upoin the land, with sucli destruction to li e and property,
tlîat men begani to thiuk of the times as an approach. towards a
final dissolution of ail thigs. Soine of tlic pheiiomiena eau
only be explained by reference to the superstition and igno-
rance of the peïiod. There wvere immense conflagrations in the
towns and iii the forests; marvellous atppeairaniices filled the
heavens; one day the sun hid its face> wien. neither earth. nor
mnoonwas the cause of the eclipse; and agitappeared,accom-pa-
nied by two twinlike suns, hialoed by no lcss thain three rain-
bows; the procligious apparition of an armied Iîost wvas seen in
the sky, eartliquakes shook to their foundations sonie of the
towns in nladanci Scotland, andi strange noises wvere hiea-rd
rumblingy throughyl the air, as of armnies on the march. Alto-
,gether it \vas the stran)gest of times. There seenied to be
nothing, but wvars and rumors of wars, commotion in heaven and
eartlh. *DWith the cold shiver of superstition ruii ngiic through
us, as we study the appearances and couinter-appearantes whichi
are reported to hiave been observeci, can we wonder why it wvas
tlîat Acadia liac sucli troublons times in lier infancy. The
cruelties of the New Engcýlandelrs, in Ltheir exteriîîating attacks
upon the.Acadian settiemients,' and the stili more cruel reprisais
by the Tuclians on the New Englauclers, only make up a chapter
of violence, whichi was to be read at the time in every other
part of the xorld. What \ve may wonder at is, hiow the couintry
ever developed to the point to whichi the Firencli farmiers
broughit it. Faringi and flghting, the plougli auJ the uskzet,
the hoe and the sworcl, wvere ail the timie playing the olci
antaronistic gaule, with the odIds in favor of the latter, aucd
whien we read the whole story of the contest, and look at, the
impress wvhich. the Frenchi really lef t upon the Maritimie
Provinces, wve cannot, but praise that industry, patience andi
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long suffering patriotisnî wli characterized the Acadians, anld
which, as need "1ardly be said, characterize ail their descendanits
in these Provinces. Stili speaking and thinking in their native
jatois, they hold aloof froin the blending of the races going, on
ini their vicinity. But they are iiot the less loyal Vo provincial
interests, thougrh they stili love to talk of the patriotic exploits
of their forefathers, iii the very districts of the country whichi
Providence seems froîn the flrst Vo have selected for thein as
peaceful retreats. Soinetiînes they hiold a public festival or
nlational gawrn,~hen their Frenchi bloodi is agalini warmecl,
uncler the influience of Frenchi oratory and the enthusiasi of
their leaders.

-{ere follows an anecdote regardliug a recent examination iii class
subjeets ini a rural district :.-Subject : eo.qîajýh.y-Class reads
"The newv world wvas discovered hy Colatnllbas." H1. MN. Inspector.-
Wlhat do you understand by thiat?" ýNo ansiver.) H1. M. Juspector.-
UWTliat do yoa mean bydiscoveredi" (No auswer.) Hl. MIN. Inspector.-
M~reî1, what, do you mean by the new wvorld T' Af ter long pause, srnall

boy aiiswers-<' Ilcaven." H-. M. Inspector.-4l'mi, Yes. Very well.
WVho diseovcîed it 1' Ail hands up, and answver, II Colunibus"!1

-Friday Afternoon Exercises should be not only entertaining bat
as profitable and educative as they ean be made. They iuay have as
great value as any other part of sehool work, but it wvill require con-
siderable forethoucght on the part of the teachier to miake them so. By
using tact aud skill tie teachers may plIan exercises to whichi the
paipils ivill look forw'ard with delight. Ifow'ever, we are aivare that
this is mach casier said Viaun cu. If the work consists too largely
of declainations and readiugs flhc exercises Nvil1 soon become nionot-
onous. Valriety is the spice of life iii this wvork. A portion of the
exercises eachi week niay -%ith profit be devoted to the reading, of
articles on Current Topies as found in the WTorld's Poings Departnient
of inteligence, wvithi informai discussions, questionings and taiks on
the saine. An intelligrent conversation on Current Events, properly
conducted, wviI1 be the means of great good in several directions nlot
necessary here to point out. Plenty Of singiug xvill always be in order.
-At least one exercise eachi înonth shouid be an Author iDay Programmne,
sach as nmay be foanid in Inteliqence. --o afternoon should be
gifven up wholly to recitations and declaniations; bat intersperse thern
-%vitlî such exercises as the one sugcsted on Carrent Eveuts; and
have geographical stories and descriptions, andl biographies that if
Possible bave some bearing on the re alar wvorkz in geography and
history. Brief arithînetical, granimat* al, historical and spelling exer-
ciscs also should be introduced, bat sucli exercises will require previous
preparation on the part of the teacher. Let cvery Friday afternoon
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be made brigit with thoucrhts and su jct new, freslb, and vital, and
it will prove anl inspiration to teaclier andl l)u1ils.

-Crtainily, we eu-lit, in ail cases, niiakze the meetings of the county
or district institute, anl occasion for intcrcsting the people i the sebool
wvork. Popular lectures on educational topies for the eveing meiet-
ings, withi special and splendid mnusic, suchi as the teachers cau give.
A sort of a popular revival %vork should be inaugurated-this wvas the
niethod adopted by H-orace -Manin iii Massachusetts, by lion. Hlenry
Barnard iii Connecticut, by Nîckerhiain iii Pennsylvania, and otiiers
iii Ohio and Illinois. Oct out tic people-avoid the dry details of
business, but bave one or two strong, popular lectures eachi eveningç.

-There was oiice a student ýwiho swept every thing, before hini by
tic sheer effort of nemory. Ail oration of iniel 'Wýebster's hiai just
coîne out: lie was lying on a lounige and biis room.mate wvas reading
it aloud. is roomi-mate sîîddeiîly stopped, and exclaimed. IlYou arc
asleep, T slîan't î'ead anothIer wvord to you." "ll'Il shîow you," lie
rctorted, " wlîcther I 'vas asleep," and fortliwith lic began and repeated
evcry Iiue i order as lie hiad heard it fromn the beginning. "I believe,"
said a student " la more wonderful iniory lias not been kznovn in our
day unless Lord Macaulay furnisiies zzn exception, but, strange to say,
this wonderful college nian wvas nlot afterwvards heard fromi as having
made any mark in life."

-Pupils whio liave a tendency to slîtr slîould be madle to read nuany
tiînes sentences similar to the follow'ing,:

Slîe bias lost lier car-ringc.--Sli bias lost lier lîeairing,.
11e lives iii a iîice house.-l-e lives iii anl ice bouse.
Let ahi nien bcnd loi.-Let t.ill meni bond low.
H-e saw two l)eacY-ars steal.-lle sotuuht to bec,, or steal.
Thîis liand is chan.-This sand is dlean.
lie would pay iobody.-Hce wouhd pain îîobody.
That lasts till i iglit. -That last stili iiighit.
-The v Wse iman is wvanted, witli clearness of vision, witli greatniess

of soul bearing aloft the flaning torch of intelligence and patriotismi.
Let us iii our schîools cultivate wisdoni, iîutegrity and character ratlier
than per cents. Methods of biow to hive regahly Christiaîily ratiier
than nîethîods of shiarpness and snîart>ness.

-Goodniess is greatncss ratiier tlîai srnartness. WThoso studies to
hive wisely and hoîîesthy, is eîîtitled. to revereice-but -%vhoso studies
to be only Ilsiinart," miscalculates, and is dooined to disappointtmeîît
in the end. WVisdonî, integrity, patriotismi: these are vital and cterîual.

-Those teachiers vlio, have îrndertakeîi with enthusiasin to --ive tic
daily lessoni iii Morals and Manuiers, may find soie assistance froin
the followîmg outhiies of lessons

[MORAIS AND M\ANNERS-OUTINES or. LESSONS.-E. E. WhVIite.]
Oleanhiness an(l 7calss-In body, bauds, nails, hiair, etc. ; in cloth-

in-, slîoes, etc. ; witli books, siates, desks, etc.

9 C) C)
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PoliIenes.-At sehool; at homne; on the street.
Gcelpness-In speech ; in manners.
Kindness Io others-To parents ; to the aged andI infirm ; to the,

unfortunate andI errig ; to eneinies ;-the golden x'ule.
Kindness Io animais-To those, that serve us ; to those that dIo not,

hiarm us-the, killing of birds ; the, killinig of those that do uts hiarni;
cruelty to any animal is wromug.

Lovp,-For parents; for friends ; for onc's neiglibor; for eneniies.
Respect and reverencc-For parents ; for the "aged; for those, ini

authority.
Obedieuce-To parents; to teachers; to those, in authority ; to con-

science; Vo GotI.
Gr-atitude ani than/1 fiess-To parents ; Vo ail benefactors ; to

God.
Trutifrnes-Inthought, word antI act ; deceit andI falsehood

keeping one's word.
GouraflC-True andI false ; daring to do right; courage iii duty.
ilonesty-iword and deed ; in littie thing(s ;dishonesty. "Hon-

esty is the, best, policy."
Iloxr-Oe'sparents; one's friends; one's self; home and country.

Good iiame~WThen young ; keepmng it ; reputation andI character
keeping good company.

Self-coi tr-ol-Coiitrol of temper; anger, when righit; wrong desires.
Contfession of ivr-on9f-Wheci nmanly antI noble ; denial of faults.

The denial of a fauît doubles it."
Poxflivcness-Of those wvho have injured us; of eneinies.
Goocimners-At, your home ; iii school ; in coiin paly ; in public

places.
Industry-Labor a tIuty and privilege ; righit use of time ; self-

reliance.
Eeonoiny, saviu*s--Competency depends on economy-"l Savingy ini

early life means, compet.ency antI comfort in oltI age ;» a dluty to save
a part of one's earnings-"l To lay up for a rainy (lay ;"a spendthrift

-"A spendthrift, ini youth, a poor mnan iîî 01( age ;"a miser-Vte
hoarding of money needed for coinfort or chlarity-'l no nman livethi
unto hiruscif ;» saviugs bank.

Ileaith-Okur diuty to preserve our health; habits thiat impair health
foolishi antI selfisli ; the sowing of " wild oats "--' What a miati sows,
that, shall lie reap ;" pain a wan ;the, body neyer forgets or forgives.

Evil sl7ealcinqg-Slandi(er ; tale-bearing; fauits of oLlers-charity
kind words.

Bad la-ngîtaqj- Profaniiity, foolish andI iicked ; lnvulgar and
impolite ; ol)scene, language.

Evil habis-That destroy health ; that, destroy reputation ; that
w'aste mioncy ; that, dishionor one>s self and family; thxat takze awvay
self-control ; that are offensive Vo others.

Temptation-Tempting others ; resisting temptation.
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Civil d2ties-Love of country ; love of the flag ; respect of ruies;
obedience to law ; fidèlity ini ofrice-bribery ; oatlis-pejury ; thie
ballot-buying or selling votes ; dlignity and hionor of citizeflsliil).

J. M4. S.-Can youfurnish, me qwAth/e na«ine of thte boole iwhiclt icill
give me a c,'itical accozint o.f ilar-y, (2ueen o*f Scots ? Also, q1aMe SoMe
boo/ks that will serve me as a gtîdle in makeing a collection of flowvers
and insects *for a scitool mzzseum. I would adlvise youi to obtain froi
soie lending library Tytler's History of Scotlandl. The article by
Swiiibumnie ini the E3îcyclopoedia Britanniica, thoughi severe, is ail excýel-
lent ome, froi wliich ail estirnate of the events of the period in %whichi
the uiifortuîîate 3Mary ]ived caii be mnade. You cannot have a, better
littie flora than thiat at the end of Gray's IlHow Plants Grow." Th2le
best book 0on insects for yQur purpose is Hyatt's Insecta, published by
Messrs. 1). C. Heathi & Co., Boston. Any of the Moîxtreal booksellers
ivill procure tiiese books for youi.

TEACHEr,.- TV7here can 1 obtain a book on 2)7ysical exercises ?
I{oughItoni's IlPliysical Cultuire " is a very ,oo(l book for the <,uidauice
of the teachier ; aifd yet the exorcises thiat are the inost likely to bc-
successful are those Nvichl the teaclier lias perhiaps iiivenite-d for Iiini-
self. Phiysical Training iii oiur sehools is stili at its inception, and aily
experillnenting teachier is as likely to fiîîdl soxnething liew iii plans stili
tu be dleveloped by trial as the inost matured educationist.

A. B.- Whle is thte lýrol)e? tejrtîr t ?Ohicli tite sc/tool-room
s/iozid 11e ke)t ? iRegiffation says Il tlîat the lieatingr apparattus shiah bo
s0 p]aced as to give a uniforni teînperature, of 65', determned by a
thîerînonietei', t1iring school. lîoiurs." The teachier shiouild sec that
tliere is a thiernmeter provided. In the nom, Acadeniy at Granby
the therîneter is attachied to thep dock ini cadli rooni-ali excellent
idlea, for the pupils eaui thuts tell for thiemselves Nvlicethor the temp)era-
ture is too igior too low.

DEAR 'Mn. lloIW ave lîad Of late mnlany suggeCstionIs il
reglardl to the înaking of relief nps. Soule teachiers have tried plastey
of Paris niodels, audf 0mie of uiy first atteuipts was w'ith comiînu day.
A geiitleiiiin once showcd nme anl excellent raisel mii) mnade w'ith saIt
nîoulded wvlîen uîoist, alnd afterwardls dried ]lard before tic fire. The

oloiîg, 1 thiiik, wili dIo as -%vell as aily, if the teachier lias offly
patienîce to trv it. The -tdvice lias beeîi given ini a palier, frein wliich
I sendl you the c>pn.Yours truly,

Of late, years I have been iîsing î»îPer pulp. I liarly venture to,
cali it ,papicîr mi2c/i, silice I inake it inyself, aud scarcely try to get it
iiîto s0 minute a state of divisioni as that naie 'vould iînply. I take
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the mnost ordinary brown or grey -wrapping paper. It iinust bc a poor
papor; that is Vo say, it miust have ant openi texture and be absolttly
froc front ail gloss. Thîis paper is tiien torii into I)ieees about twvo or
thireo inchoes square, put ixîto a buceot, and boiling ivater pourcd over
it. It is %veIl to put 1leilty of water over it; any exeess can ho readily
disposed of afterwards. Thîis ean thon ho stood aside for soino tinto,
prefu.rahly, ov'r night. The ilext day the miter niust, bc poured off,
and fresli miter, as warnîi as the hiand can stand, poured over the, papoî;
whvichl by this timoi should bo quito soft. Thoe paper niust nowv bo
thoroughily torii and kneadod witlî tho fingers until it bocoincs a
uniforily pasty miass. It is thon ready for use.

Vie pupils slhculd hiave boon previously taughit to mould the conVi-
neont in sand, so that by this timoe they are thoroughily familiai' witli
its relief. Each pupil eau tako a lump of pull) a littie larger thanl his
fist, and, following the toacher, should inould the continent ont a piece
of board. This amounit of papor Nvill unako a continent like _North
Ainrica about ton Luchles long. Thoe map inust thoni bo set asido,
lying flat, in a warmn, dry place for a day or two, wlicen it wvill have
firînly set. It eaui nowv ho detaclied fromi the board withi a long, fiat-
bladed knife, or, if it is desirod, Lt mnay romain oin the board, Vo, Nhichi
it wvi1l Iiirmly adhore.

If desired, the map mnay bo colored to indicate tho reliif. If this
i-, done it shoiuld, however, bo painted with dilferont, shiades of tie
saine color, such as green or brown, darkoer ont the lowlands, and shiading
gradliahly into the lighiter ini tho plateauis and low'or mountains, and

eon inito white ont the nountain poaks. But sudden transitions front
dark Vo light nmust bo avoidod. It is ahveady too diffieult to unake
pupils undlerstand tie gradua], ahlost imperceptiblo change front low-
lanîd to plateau, and such coloring would buit ilncreaso the dimfculty.

Those nuaps, whcn comploted, are lighit andi durable, andi withial v'ory
net. .G. &mucoer, in Ecidncational iIonthly.

[A.1 Esciilgos and ]3ooh-8 for loview should bc sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Qucebcc, P.Q.3

The,~ Aminrica7l Scleool J3oardl Journal, whîchl enters 111on1 its second
volume this year, is beautifiilly illustrated this inontlî wvLV1 the photo-

rplis of prominient sehool officiais. Ainelqence lias always ani
excellent department, devoted Vo curreut, cvonts, w~hic1i toachers cannot
but approciato. llie Standlard, pubhishoed in -New oralso -ives Uic
iiews items a teachoer requires for his; classes oit current events.

làA-C.NILLAN;'S COURSE 0F GEitnANk, Co,.%tosTo.-Uindor this title
lias beon issuied the Firsi Gour-se, by G. Eugùène liasnaclît, fornierl'y of
Westmnstîer Sehool. This book is framoed ont the authior's idea of
parallel Gena-ulsiExtracts anid parallol Englishi-Gernian Syntax.
While explainling this plan, the author says,' 1 It is only b*y
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inmmersin g himnself beadlong, as it were, in the extraneous atmnosphere,
that the student ean nierve himself for the strtigglce of learningc to inake
lise of a for-eigu language ; and for this process of immersion to yiel
its full benefits it is necessary that the readings iii the foreign language,
should bear uipon topics akzin to the subjeet-matter of tlie comnposition."
Johin Stuart Blaekie bias recoimcendod thé same thingi(, and -%e have
puiblishied bis advice already. In the Syntax part of this book there
is also a change to be found over other Readers: iii a wvord, the ordi-
nary proccss followed in the ordinary run of granmars lias beeni
reversed by iNr. Fasniecbt, an(d we are sure bis planl -Vil1 meet the
approval of teacbers whio are not unwilling to, xnove ont of t.be 01(1 rut
of hiaving pupils of a foreign languagre start froni the foreigner's stand-
point, and not fromi the iEnglish. Wc heartily reconmnend the book.

KINDERGARTEN STOBZIES AND MoRNING; TALKS, writtexî and comipiled
by Miss Sara E. Wiltse, and publisbced by the Messrs. Ginn &Ç, Co.,
Boston.-This book bias all the suggestions ail elernentary teacber may
ivanlt for a year in the art'of story-tellinlg. With snch a littie book
as this for a guide, the teacber of the country school can introduce at
lcast one of the kindergarten principles in ber routine workz of teaching
reading, w' ritinig and arithmetic.

I-IEATlI'S ÏNODEnN LANGUAGE SrE.S bas added another Reader to
its lîst. This timie it is Prosper i\ériimée's Colomba, issucd ivith
introduction and notes by Dr. J. A. Fontaine, of the University of
Mississippi. he publishers are the Messrs. D. C. Heath and Company,
Boston, U.S. Tbe selection is ail excellent one, Mériniéerakn
among the best French writérs of this century, while the ianner iii
îvbichi Dr. Fontaine bias prepared the wvork for thc press is -%orthy of
the higblest coînmendation.

LEssoNs FOR A, FiRST YEAIî IN ENGLISII GRAMMAR, by Miss Jessie
M. Anderson, of Washington, and publishied by Johni B. AlJen, N~ew
York.-This is a book prepared by anl experinienting teacher. Aftcr
dedieating it to bier littie brother, who, sue says, firast taugbit bier bow
to teachi children graminar, Miss Anderson Says, "M1\y classes of littie
g-irls have understood and loved the study by tUec help of these pages
this is imy apology for offering tbemn to the public." The teacber %vho,
sends for the littie volume %vill pick up many a valuable bint froîn itL

TurE SSEIMAL USES 0F TITE MiNoons IN GirEEIz A-ND LATIN, set f orth
in paralle! arrangement by Robert P. Keep, and publislied by the
Messrs. Giinu &%, Co., Bloston.-Tbis is a rcviscd edition of a, pamiphlet
issued iii 1879. Most of classical masters have tried to do wa r
Keep lias donc, but perhaps witb less succcss. It fornis anl ivaliable

gieto the teacber of classics.
PmINCIPLES OF TITE ALGEBRA 0F LOGIc, IVith Examiples by Dr.

Miacfa-rlaiie, of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, and publishced by
David Douglas, Edinburgb. The leaders of edncation arc beginiug
to recognize the value of nmathiematies lu logic under the tutelage of De
Morgan and Jevons, and as a treatise on the science of formai rpason-
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in- the book before us lias received careful exarnination at the baudfs
of collegiate, professors. The origin of the treatise -%as a paper read
before the Royal Society of Edinburgh.

NLOTES ON 1ý7NGL1isii LITERATUirE, by Professor Fred Parker Enierv,
of the Massadhusetts Inistitute of Tcclinology, anîd publislîcd by tlîc

esr.Ginil & Co.-This volume also represents the labor of ai
experienceci teachier, tie bo00k hiaving( been originally writteii for the
use of M\r. Eînery's students. he airn of the work is to ixidicate to&
Uic studeiit whiat is best %voi-ti l)iS tiie, to read anîd study, andl yet
rnany a studenit prepariing for anu exainfation. -vill be oîîly too ('lad to,
hiave it as a guide. A loi]g with Uhc ordiniary text-book on Literature,
such as Spauldiuîg's or Collier's, Uic above liand-book %vil1 prove an
excellent hielpilate. The author's inîtroductionî contains sound ad vice
to the stifdexît whio is just eîîtering upoîî the study of the works of Uie
g-reait Eng,-ili writers.

XENOPIION's ANABA&SIS, BOOK III., edited for the use Of sCIhOOls,
ivith Notes, Initrdlutions, Vrocabuilary, Illustrations and Mýiaps, by the
Rev. G. IH. ail .A., of MWestnîlinster Scilool, andi late of Queeni's,
College, Oxford.-The book is one of tic series of Maenîillai's
Eleinentary Classies, than whichi therc is nothing meater ini the muarket.

QureBE, AýNCIENT AND MODErn--, by E. T. D. Chamnbers, iEdhtor of
thc Quebec Ghronicle, and City Councillor.-Tlîis profeses to be ani
illustrated guide-book for Uieceity of Quiebec, but it is verv inucili mlore
than a gidçe.bookz, giving-, as it dloes, iii cvery page evidenice of careful
î'esearclî and highi Iiterary ability. Mr. Chanmbers is a mwriter of
incrcasingr faille iii the Dominion, biis articles ini the llic aving-
place(l himn iii the fronit raîîk of our litt«îraleure, and tiiere is every
evidenice in tic neat little volume before uis that lie lias on band
inaterial out of -%vichl lie nîay evcnitually issue a. larger woirk ou the
ancient capital.

Tni., Piiii.osopiiy 0ForEîA LITERATUPE, h.y G-reenlouli Il VhIite,
M.Ardpublislied by tic 'Messrs. Giii& o.MrWlit lias wvritten

book, wliich evcry tlîoughtful student of Aincrivan Literature will
thorouglily einjoy, tiiougli we (loubt very nîuclî if lie lias establislied
]lis tiiesis, nauîely, the indepeudent and orgailic developinit of thle
literature or literatures of Uic LTew World. Tlie book is more likzely
to be accepted as a stronig plea, iii favor of exaniiug Uic close rela-
tionisliîp betweeii thie literature of anly country aind its Iîistory, whieî
the study of a literature is iiider-t;îkLeiî by a careful stdn.The
admirer of the literary wvorks of the writers of the United States Nvil1
noue Uie les,- thank 'r. W\ýliite for lus book.

RIDER PApErS m.; BLeci», 13ORS I. AND II., ari'alled by R1upert
Deaini, «M.A., of 1Baliol College, Oxford, and publislied by Messrs.

Mamlaî& Co., London, England.-Wc have often hcard our
teacluers asic for a -zeries of well-g-radled exercises or dIeduetions, and
tlîis is really the best collection we ]lave scen; we wvilliingly recomînend
it to ourhe-m trs
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THEf PROTESTANL"T CENTRAL BOARI) OF EXAMILNERS.

List of Candidates wvho, obtained diplomas in July, 1891, arraiged
in aiphabetical order.

(NOrE.-Model Sehool Candidates xnark-ed with a star have passed in Latin.

Eleinentar3 Candidates ,narked with a star have passed iii French, Algebra and

SECOND GLASS ACADE.MY DiPLO-MAS.

El liot, Adam Johin.
Robson, Amanlda.

Solandt, Donald MciKillop.

FIRST GLASS MNODEL ScîlooL DIPLOMAS.

(Granted without examination to Candidates hlolding,- Second Clase MUodel Sehool
Diploinas on the ground of success ini teaching.)

Rerr, Mary M. Loynaclian, Janet.

SECOND 1)LASS 'MODEL SCIIQOL ThPLOMAIS. (47.)

Armistrong-,, 'Mary Elizabeth.
.Ariold, Matilda Ami.
ýiriiîstroiig, Xatie.
Brinîs, Mary.
Browîi, Mary Christina.
Brown, Elizabeth Simpson.
Broderick, Euiphenîiia Mrae

* Crack,, JessieMaget
*C'liailmieis, Lotuisa I.

Cutter, Grace S.
Collins, James Edgar.

*Cairns, Abigail Jane.
Edwiards, Lia Estella.

--Fuller, George D.
*Fraser, Margaret Ethel Victoria.

Gilimore, Agiies Catherine 'May.
*G.,.ady, Gardiner.

Gillanders, Walter.
*GigAlice Jephson.

Hamilton, l3arbara Jeannetta.
*H-lotîgilns, Richard Ralph.

Ives, Charles Rimgsbury.
'Johnsoni, Mary Gertude.
Lord, M-\inniie Cross.

Lewis, Marion Ennice.
-Lawrence, VTiola Velina.
Le Roy, Osmond Edgar.
Mooney, Cora D).

*.Moore, Mary Frances French.
McoAnnie Garduier.
~MNu1toi), Barbara Gardiier.

McKecnieGrace Louise.
*?iIcLeodMagi Ami.

*MHrDavid.
M~eCskill, Lillie Ami.

-** McGregor, Mrary V.
\lcEwen, Kate.
Nolan, Susie Ellenl.

*1)carce, Jenmie M.
*1)*Iaiiclle, Frederie Arthur.

Stowell, Isabella.
Stewvart, Llizabeth Reid.
Sutherland, Jessie..
Sheolters, Editli.

*Sulley, NeleGenevieve.
*SyimIes, T. J.

.odElizabeth Outhiwaite.
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FIRST GLASS ELEMENTARY DiPLOMAS.

(Grantcd withOUt exaination to Teachers holding Second Glass Diploinas on the
ground of suceas in teaching.)

Aruiitage, 'Minnie L.
Aikin, Orlando E.
Bennet, Helena 2M.
l3otton), Clara A. J.
Cook-, 'Mrs. A. J.
Fos$, Ella.
INfarsh, Eloise.

Mfartin, iRebecea.
MNiller, Lila J.
O'Bryan, Anielia E.

RiEnima.
Scott, Anmiie.
Smitb, Chiristina.
'Wilson, Sarahi J.

SECOND GLASS EýLEM-ENTARY DPLOMrAS. (130.)

*A rmustrouig, Jennie.
Alxnond, Margaret Jane.
Arnold, John Porteous.
Barber, Etnice Odeli.
Bailey, Susan Maria.
J3ailey, Flora ?LIirriam.
Barton, Walter.

*1Beach, 1flattie M.
*Beixmet, MNIary Charlotte.

33issell, 1-lattie M.
Black, Mfary Isabella.
Brand, Mary Mfargaret.
lliock, Charles E.
B3radford, -LMaggie.

*j3olainm Alice Mariai.
I3ulloclz> Auniie M.

*Btiriiett, i\fIyrtie 'May.
Camupbell, MaLry.
Cass, iRoxana.
Carter, Florenmce Ameolia.
Chapmanl, Jallet.
Clark, Ruth A.
Cookz, Aimie, Emily.

*Ci.csw~ell, iL-Iaiuda V. E.
*Currie, MageElleil.
Derby, A(gnes Elleii.
.Derock, iFlorenice Ethel.
Dobbie, Aggrie.
Dohierty, Anielia J.
Ewin-t 2Nlary.
IFerris, M1ary J.

*Fraser, Wiihehmna.

Erye, Carnie.
Enlier, Màaud Elizabeth.
Goddard, Mà-abel C.

*Gilkes, iRobert H1. M.
Greenlief, 1-attie.
I-Iawley, Anna Asenath.
Hanriglit, Clara Maria.
ilauey, Mary.
Harbour, Sybil C. B.
ililleker, Cora Tuez.
Hilsden, MNary McD.
Hodgchins, Joseph H.

-Y}Iolmnes, Matilda.
Howvard, Thieresa E.
1-Ilrnphirey, Jessie F.
Hunter, liattie.

* Ilrutchinis, Hannahi Jennie.
*Jmîcr.ils, Roxie Ann.

Tuiternoscia, Olympia.
Johuson, Helen.
Johuistoin, Ilenrietta Mary.
Johuiston, Anniie lfannahi.
Lawrenîce, Myrtie.

*Leefkizii Elizabeth.
Lyster, Lily A.

*Maliîaffey, Alice J.
*M,\atiewvs, Emnma.
*.Melrose, Elizabeth Cuthibertsoil
*M1illar, Carde Bertha.

M1orrison, Janlet Grey.
Morrison, Catherine.
MeGill, Clara B.
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SECOND ELEMENTARY.

ýI-McAleer, Aimie E lizabeth.
McJanet, Angelina Agiies.
Hel Meadden, 3 ane E lizabeth.
McCuaig, Mary Amii.
MciKinnmo, Mary,
îAacCregor, Peter O. J.
Me.Martin, Eugenie.

**M2ýcLeod, Annie.
MKloAnniie.

Meliae, iRobert Hlenry.
MceOna't, Phoebe A. MN.
'Neili, Joseph Kennedy.

$ Nugent, Elizabeth CoNwan.
Oakzes, Anniie IR. P.
Ogd1eI, Aima Edna Eu'enia.
P:arkzer, Ireue R~. E.
Patterson, Wiui Edwin.
Patterson, Elizabeth P. F.
Pollock, Margaret Janle.

+Îlettes, Clara E.
*Pringle, Marion Chiristina.

IPi ley -eleni.
Ray, Dora lIetty.

*R.atlivell, Catherine.
',Ramnier, 'Mary Cecelia.
Reid, Bertha Loiiisa.

-*Rogers, ilnnnah Ami.
*Ruddoek, Elizabeth Sarahi.
Seale, Elizabeth Anmi.
Sanborn, Lillian Jane St. Clair.
Selby, Alice Lee.
Shaw, Mairgaret Jane.
Sunal, Annie Elizabeth.

Smiiley, Susan M.
"Smith, Estella D.
"Smiith, Jemnia J.
-sinith, Dora F.

*Soloniouu, Marion Aunelia.
*Smhithl, Fu-ederick Ern est.
* Stinchour, L\oriia.n Perley.

Sullivan, Mar'garet C.
Sullivan, Isabella.
Snyder, Alma 'M.

*So!anidt, Jane Lydia.
Surtees, Lizzie J.

*Sal M'argaret J. C.
*Taylor, Alice Maude.

Thonupson, Firederick M-Williami.
*Vail, Ellat E.
Vauglhan, iDaisy Diana.

* Wallace, Janet.
Watsoni, Ellen E.

*\\roodside, 'Mina Mfary.
\Vhielen,) Mary Alice.
White, Ella.
Weylaud, 'Maud Regina.
XVestover, iRomai~el
wTilson, J ennie.
'Westover, Eliza A.
Wýilson,ý iHattie L.
W\atson~, E. Jane A.

*Webb> Minnie Euphienia.
Wilson, lElizabeth Lily.
Mites, Claria.
Young', Janet.

-%Youn.g, Cordelia Mvaude.

THIIRD GLASS E LEMENTAUny DiPLoM-ýAs. (49.)

(These cand(idates ivill be entitled to Second Glass Elenientary »iplomas, upon

passing a satisfactory exaunination iii two subjects ini JuIY, 180,2.)

Baxter, Laura Ireiie.
B lake, Žellie G.
Cochrane, Marion Lotta.
Carey, Ma\Izry Janle.
Coounbe, Annie Ma\,ýtilda.

Duffey, Irena IRachel.
Diiimvill, Marthna.
Davis, Isadore, H.
Fairservice, Mary Janet.
Forrest, Olive Elvira.
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Farrel, Emily C.
Fowl1er, Amna Catherine.
Gilchirist, Jane Isabel].
Hawley, Helena G.
Ilovey, Mifs. Lois.
1-lit Susanl Janle.
Ilalpeny, M.ýarthia.
Hlamuilton, Hugh Edward.
Harbisoxi, -Maggi.
ilovey, Maud E.
IrNwuu, ïMar'garet Elizabeth.
Johnisoni, Ethelinid Isabella.
Jamieson, Agnes Ami.
iCathan, Lucia pole.
Lyster, Mary Busebia.
Little, Bertlha Agnes.
MUorrisoii, Ida Georgina.
Murray, Dav id Livingston e.

MaeSophia.
*M1CM1illan,ý Ann i aria.

MdeXÇiou, Jenniie Crawvford.
MNcCullougb, Elizabeth.
McXeuuzie, iRobiina.
Mcenizie, Mgi D

-*itcirdy, Anniie.
MacarlneJenniie.

iMILeani, INorman.
iNeedhanm,Mr.FacsM gey
.Neville, Anniie M.
Orton,ý Saînutie Johni.
Pattison, Janet MeCredie.

*Ricliadsoii, Efithl.
IReynolds, Anna MUartlia.

*Sa1ls, Aily.
*Siuujtli, Alice M.

Thacker, Elizabeth E.
Thounpson, MLýaigairet.
Towle, May A.
'Vernier, Evodie Lydie.

TmIRD GLASS E LEMENT.ARy DiPLOXAS.
.(Valid for one year offly.)

Armstrong, Sophie.
Barber, Martha.
Butlock, Carrne Ella.
Chute, Carnie 2Marion1.
Camneroni, Gertrude Irmne.
Cattonl, Elizabeth.
DaVidson, Alice V.
IDevenny, Lois Lucretia.

candkli

Faruiaii, B3ertha.
Hlarvey, Minu jie.
1-owie, Wxni R.
Lenifesty, Sarahi Janie.
Miller, Marthia.
IPellerin, Phylinda
iRossi 1da Mýar-y.
Robinson, Barbara Alice.

GEŽNEIAL SUMMARY 0F iRESULTS.

lates. Diplomas Grantcd.
11e ............. ...... 33

M70lenl................ 260
For Optionial Subjeets ....... 3
For Supplenientats.......... 34
For 2ndf Etlenentary....... 157
For lst Eleinentary.......14
For 2ndit ?fodel School. .. 75
For lst Model Sohlool ....... 2.9
For 2nid Acadeiy........... 8
Total No. of Candidates. . .. "293

Failuires.................2-4
Elein. to M-%. S. Candidates 24
M. S. to Acadeniy Candidates. 3
3rd Elninay.....16
3id IElern. with Suppleniental. 49
211( IEleilleiitary.... ... .. 130
lst lenentary ............ 14
hnd Model Sehiool. .. .... 47

211( Acadexnly.........3
Total..................2:,6 1

*These Candidates for optional subjeets reccivcd ne diplomas. r-ive cases reserved
for consideratioîi.
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.NOTICES FROÏM TH1E OFFIGIA.L GAZETTE.

luEs i-lonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, under d
l2tli May 1891, to appoint a school coniznissioner for thie miunicipal
of Glande Arbour, Co. Gaspe.
l6th Miy.-To appoint a sehiool cornissioner for municipality of

Marie, Co. Bleauce.
22nd M\ay.-To change tlie naine of thie scliool mimicipality of CI)

ter WeÇst, Co. Arthabaska, into St. Paul die Clhestes, withi I
saine Iiiauts as hieretofore.

l.2tli June.-To înodify the Order ini Gouncil of the I 2)tl MNari
1891, erecting the sehool. înunicipahity of thle Village of
Anudrews, Go. Argenteuil, by omitting the wvords for the, 1rot
tants Only.

-To ereet a sèlhool rnunicipality uiider tlie nine of "
Pointe (lu Lac 'No i?," Go. St. Maurice.

l6th June.-To change thie Iiniiits of the school inunicipality of ~
Léon of Stanbridge, Go. I)or'chester.

17th Juii.-To detacli thie 1)arish of Ste. Gecile de W'Ihitton froun ti
school. muniiicipality of tlie township of Wliitton, Go. Goînpto
andi to erect, it into a school inunicipality withi the saine lijii
whichi are assigned to it by piroclamation dated 5th Feburar
1891. Thiis erection ivili affect tlie Roman Gatholic ratepaye
Onlly.

19th June.-To te-appoint the Venerable Archidcacon Evans of Mon
real a, meniber of the Protestant -Board of School Goaunnissioniie
for thie City of Montreal.

lOthi Tuhîe.-To chiange the lirnits of the school nîunicipality c
3.eresford, Go. Terrebonne.

-27tlh June.-To appoint tie lion. Johin Ifearti a nucnher of thý
Romnan Gatholic B3oard of School Goininissioners for thie City o
Quecbec.

-To ercet a new sehool muicîlality under the naie o
St. James of Glarenceville, Co. Missisqtioi, also to erect the par
ishi of Ste. Sasanme de Bouifdary Line, into a schîool. imnnicipality
The Romnan Gathoiic ratepayers only are affected by thiese chianges

6th July.-To chiange the linuits of thc school inunicipality of St.
Patrick of RaNvdon, Go. Montc-aln, to take effect lst July, 1S92.,
(1669).
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